
SUPREME COURT CASES RULING ON FEDERAL VS STATE JURlSDICI10N

Albaay, October, 1819. TIle People V. Gedfrey.
The land on which Fort Niagora is erected, never having been actually ceded by this

state to the United States. it still belongs to this state; and its courts have jmisdiction of all crimes
or offices against the laws of the state, committed within that ~ or its precincts though it has
been garrisoned by the troops of the United Stotes. and held by them since its surrendered by
Great Britain. pursuant to the treaties of 11&3"and 1794; for the United States acquired no
territory within this state by virtue of those treaties.
The right of exclusive legislation or jurisdiction, within the limits of any of tile ~ can be
acquired by the United SloJes only by purchase oftenitory :from the states for the purpose. and in
the mode prescribed by the Constitution of the United Stllles..

People v. Godfrey, 17 ••eta.SOB 225, NY (1819)
(Pg 225) Oakley", (Attorney General),. for the plaintiffs. It is said that by the various

treaties made between the United Slates and Great Britam. the land on which the fort and
garrison of Niogora are situated, has been vested in the United States. Originally~ the fortress of
Niagara belonged to France, and passed. by the treaty of Pori.$. in 1763,. to GretJJtBriIoin. By the
Declaration of Independence, and the subsequent revolution by which it was acoompJisNd, the
rights of the British crown to alJ the territory comprised within the state of New York became
vested in the people of1his ~ in full sovereignty,. M a frecad indepeadent s1*.

(PO 226) The United States possess no power or rights but sucb as have been delegated
by the several states; and the states retain all the rights and attributes of sovereignty not expressly .
ceded to the United States. "The power of exclusive legislation,. {which is jurisdicti~} says
Chief Justice Marshall. (United States v. Bewms. JWheat. 336. 388.) "is united with cession of
territory, which is to be the free act of the states.

(Pg 227) It is ~ that Congress have provided fur the punishment of crimes committed
in places within the exclusive jurisdiction of the United Stotes; but the lJmted StoleS have no
exclusive jurisdiction, except what is acquired by grant or cession.

Again; by the act of the legislature of this ~ passed die l~ of February,. 17&0,.the
delegates of this state to Congress were authorized to fix the limits of the territory of this state,
and to cede to the United States aU the lands beyond such limits; and the delegates to Congress
did,. accordingly .•by a forma] ~ fix and descn"be the boundaries of the state, and cede to
the united and confederated states, aIIJands and territories to the northward and westward of
those boundaries; and this state bas ever since held aDd .yed itsterritay aceordiDg to those
Iimi~ and which (Pg 228) which include Fori NiIlgaro; there being nowhere mentioned any
exception or reservation, in behalf of the Uniled Stales. of any ~ ~ (VKIe Laws oftbe U.S.
Edition of1815. Vol. 1. p, 467.471.)

(Pg 230) "The prisoner was again brought before the court, on habeas corpus; and the
opinion of tile CO'Olt on the question of jurisdiction,. argued at the last 1erm, was BOW deIiven:d
by the cbiefjustice, as follows:
The question fur the decision of this court is whether the cognizance of this offunce belongs to





the courts of the United States, or to those of this state? It bas been very ably argued, and the
importance of the question has induced us to postpone a decision of it to the present tenn.

The jurisdiction of the courts of the United Stoles mug; be derived under the eighth
section of the first article and seventeenth paragraph of the constitution of the United StOles
"which gives to the Congress exclusive legislation over all places purehased by the consent of
the legislature of the state in which the same shall be, for the erection of forts, magazines.
arsenals, dock-~ and othernec:dfu& ~ •.•

It has been ~ that this ~ though they have made 110 cessim, have tacitly
c::onseuted, by a necessary implication fiom the act of 1803,. that the United StOles should hold
the fortress of Nuzgara. and that in such case,. the seoond paragraph of the third section of the
fourth article of the CODStituUoaof1he lhti.Ied ~ would give., die ~ (Pg 231) die
like exclusive po-wer ofJegisJation. That secIion cIecJares, "tIrot". Ctwgras sWJ Irtne JIUWI¥!T to
dispose oj; ond IIJllkeall nee4ful rules and regulotions nspecting the te"itory or other property
belonging to tlte United States. and that nothing in tire constituJion shaH be so construed as to
pre.ft«Ji« ~ dtriaY f1!!the UIIitetl SItIIu" Dr..., JIOIIil:tJJJjr, JIIt.IItt. ••

The Congress, under tile _tides of c:onIie*.t~ 1IItR" JqRi5CaUtives of •••
sevemI states; ad, having the power to make war and peace, were a party to the treaty of peace.
mbehalf oldie confedaated ~ and every stipulation m the treaty enured to the benefit of the
states in theiJ: sovereigJl ~ (Pg 232)

(Pg 232) The section of tile Articles of CoDfedenItioIIlemoves e¥eIY doubt upoa this
subject: it ~ that "each state shoold retain its sovereignty,. freedom and ~ and
every power, jurisdiction,. and righ~ which was not thereby expressly delegated to the United
Suaes in Congress assembled ..• "

Their possession oftbis post must be reputed,. ~ _ a possession 1W1he ~ DOt

apiost it; it was a friendly ~ not in derogation of our rights; and we regard it as a
fundamen1al principle that the riPa of sovereigBty are DeVer to be takeD away by
implica •••.. (m•••.•_addedJ 1a die CMeof* l.htiIftISlafa 1t.••.•••. (3 •..•••• 388.)
Chief Justice MatshaII said; "the porweI' of cmdusnte ~ •.•••••. the a* !IeCtDI oIthe fiat
article of tile constitution,. which is j~ is united with cession of territory. which is to be
the free act of the states.'" The ~ (Pg 233) of this JelDMX is fully admitted; ad if the
llniIeJ Statn had the right of exclusive legislation over the fOrtress of Niagara. they would have
also exclusive jurisdiction; but -we are of opinion, that the right of exclusive legislation within the
territorial __ of any sIIIK; CM be -=qariIftd by 1hc lhttiIeII SIDtItrs GIlly iD the ••• pointed out
in the ~ by p.wdatc,. by COI835Iof the 1egi9i I"noldie S8IIIe ill wlIich tIw:__ ••
be, for the erection of~ ~ ~ ~ and other needful buildings. The
essence of that provisioo is.,1hII:., staIIc •• fn:ely cede die •• ticuIa place 'to the ll1ritItIl
States, for one of the specific'" aaaaea&d ~ Thisjw~CIIIDOt he •••••
tortuousIy~01' by dissension of the state; much Iesss can it be acquired by mere occupancy, with
the implied 01'tKit (:('!IMI:ol of1he sIIIIIr;'" such ~ is _1he.....,.. of pmIcr.tioa.

The 3n1 section of tile •• adide of the c:GIIL'dil•••• of the Uaiaeds- is e.Je.ty ••••• Nt

to the territorial rights of the United States, beyond the limits or boundaries of any of the states,
and to their chattel interests,. and it therefore drops the expression of exclusive legislabon.
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To oust this state of its jurisdiction to support and maintain its Ia~ and to punish ~
it must be shown that an offence committed within the acknowledged limits of the state" is
c1earlyand exclusively cognizable by the laws and courts of tile United States. In the case
already cited, Chief Justice MarshDli observed, that to bring the offence within the jmisdiction of
the courts of the union, it must have been committed out of the jurisdiction of any state; it is not,
(he sa~) the offence commiteed, but the place in which it is eommitted, which must be out of
the jurisdiction of the state. It does ~ therefore. enter into the consideration of this qoestioD
that the prisoner and the deceased were in the service of the United States, when the crime was
perpetrated. On the whol~ we are per:feetly satisfied dB the jurisdietioo of this SIIR:'" bed on
the crime, and extends to the person of the prisoner~ and nothiag teIDBiDs but tbaIl judgment he
passed upon him according to law.

Sentence of death was, accordingly, pronounced on the prisoner.

Kansas v. Coierades. ~ u..s. 46 (1906):
(Pg 46) Kansas having brought in this court an original suit 10Jestraia CoIondo .••from

diverting the water of the Alkansas River for the irrigation of lands in Colorado, •.. the United
States filed an intervening petition claiming a right to control the waters of the river to aid in the
reclamation of arid lands.

(Pg 81) The first article, treating of legislative powers, does notmake a general grat of
legislative power. It reads, "Article I, Section 1. AI) legislative powers herein granted shall be
vested in a ~ " etc.: and then in Article vm mentions and defines the 1egisiative powers
that are granted. By reason of the fact that there is no general grant of legislative power it has
become an aooepted constitutional rule that this is a government of enumerated powers.

(Pg 85) Turning now to the COIIbOw:Isy as hem •• , •• 1fIed. it is whether KID IllS lias a
right to the continuous flow of tile waters oftbe .AJkaasas River, _1hat :Oowexisted befure.,
human interference there ~ or Colorado the right to appropriate the waters of that stream so
as to prevent that continuous flow, or that 1bealOUIItof the flow is ~ 10the ,...;or
authority and supervisoIy control of the Unite States.

The p.imary question is, off course, of nationa1 control. For, if the Nation has a right to
regulate the flow of the waters.. we must iDquire what it has cbIe in dieway of ~ ••
Congress ~ by virtue of the grant to it of power to regulate commerce "among the several
States," extensive control over the ~ natural 01'.~ upoR whidt such commen:e
may be carried. It may prevent or remove (Pg 86) obstructions in the natural waterways and
preserve the navigability of those ways.. _10 other 1IINJIds, the ~ of1he Gaarnl
Governmentover interstate commen:e and its aatmal"ways 'vest in that Gow:naaIt the right
to take all needed measures to presa ve the navigability oftbe navigable water course of the
country even ••• _y state ad'ial.._

But the Government makes DO such cootentioa..
It rests its petition of intervention upon its alleged duly oflegisJating for the reclsmation

of arid lands:
(Pg 87) In other words, the determination of the rights of the two states intercede in

regard to the flow of waters in the Arkansas River is ~ to a superior right on the part of





the National Government to control the whole system of the reclamation of arid lands. That
involves the question whether the reclamation or arid lands is one of the powers granted to the
General Government. As heretofore stated, the coastaut dedanatioa or••• court from tbe
begilming is that this Gwen •••• is eae of ••••••••• pgwers.. (emphasis added} "The
Government, then, of the United S~ can claim no powers which are not granted to it by the
Constitution, and powers actually granted, must be such as are expressly given, or given by
necessary implication.~ Story, l., in Martin v. Hueters Lessee. I Wheat. 304,326.

Turning to the enumeration of the powers granted to Congress by the eighth section of
the first article of the Constitution, (Pg 88) it is enough to say that no one of them by any
implication refers to the reclamation of arid lands.

We must look beyond section 8 for Congressional authority over arid lands, and it is said
to be found in the second paragraph of section 3 of Article IV, reacting: "The Congress sbaIl have
power to dispose of and make all needful rules and regulations respecting the territory or other
property belonging (Pg 89) to the United States .... '"

The full scope of this paragraph has IIf/V'eI'beee .f........, sdded. PJimajiy,.1r:asa, it is
a grant of power to the United States of control over its property. That is implied by the words
"territory or other property". It is true it bas been refeiled to in some decisions as glantiDg
political and legislative control over the Tenitories as distinguished from the States of the
Union .... But clearly it does not gnat to C•••• ess aay legislativeCGIItreI over tile States,
em . added] and must, so far as they are cencemed, be limited to authority over the
iIOt belonging to the United States within their limits ... , But the proposition that there are
~~18mlfe powers affediDg the Natimt as a whole which bekJag to,. •••••••••• DOtCJIjIiCBiCI ia die

of powers, is in direct conflict with the doctrine that tlml is a goveIDIDID of ",u.aalcd
~ __ •• J?9~w~ers;.2.:..'" This natural construction of the original body of tile Constitution is made absolutely
CA-"~ <certain (Pg 90) by the Tenth Ameadment -. With equal ~GI die fAmas iDle-dell •••

..f;e..v!:!~~· no such assumption should ever find justification in the organic act, and that if in the future
further powers seemed necessary they should be granted by the people in the manner they had
provided for amending that act. ..• hs principal ~ WM DOl the dish •••• of JXJMII' bdwa:a
the United States and the ~ but a reservation to the people of aU powas DOt graotal_

This Article X is not to be shorn of its meaning by any narrow or technical construction,
but is to be considered fairly and liberally so as to give effect to its scope and meaning. As we
said, construing an express limitation on the powers ofCo~ in Faitbank v. United States,
181 U.S. 283, 288: "~We are not here confronted with a question of the extent of tile powers of
Congress but one of the limitations imposed by the Constitution on its action, and it seems to us
clear that the same rule and spirit of CODStruction must also be recognized, '" .•. ~ as our
national territory has been enlarged, we have within our borders extensive tracts of arid lands (Pg
92) which ought to be redaimrA,. MId it IMY weDbe ••. DOpowa isa4ttp 1;b'-'
reclamation other than that of the NationaI6ovemmeot. Bul if DO such power has been graJ:Jted
none can be exercised. (Pg 93) But it is useless to pursue the inquiry further in this djn,ction. It is
enough for the purpose of this case that eada State lias faD jlllisdictioD over tIae Iaads witIUa
its borders, incIOOiDgthe beds oldie sIICMIS'" oilier • 's,.I~.wed) Mallia Y.
Waddell, 16 Pet 367; Pollard v. Hagan, 3 How. 212; .., In Barney v. Keokuk. supra, Mr. Justice





Bradley said (p. 338): ... (P- 94) "It properly belongs to the States by their inherent sovereignty~
and the United States has wisely abstained from extending (if it could extend) its survey and
grants beyond the limits of high water.

Pollard's Lessee v. Hagan et al., 3 How. 212 (1845):
(Pg 242) The question is important to the new states, as involving an attribute of

sovereignty, the want of which makes an invidious distinction between the old and new states ._
(Pg 243) In Pennsylvania, after the Revolution, an act was passed confiscating the

nlpr~opeI~tyof tile Penn family; but no act was passed transfening the sovereignty of the state. The
reason is, that no act was necessary. Sovereignty transferred itself: and when this passes, the
right over rivers passes too. Not so with public •••. The ri8ht which New Jeney ilEqUil"" in 16
Peters was precisely the right which AIahama claims now. There can be no distinctioD behw:en
those states which acquired their independence by force of anns and those which acquired it by
the peaceful CODSeDt of oWer states.. The Cousbtution says, the lalla' IDIISl be adIDioaI into the
union on an equal footing with the resL ...

They aumot pat their foot iB • state to dai •• jurisdiction witllout its COBSeBt.No
priaeiple is IBOI'efawilia" thaa dIis, fttat, wWlst a sate lias ••••.• a portiea 4".
sovereip powerto the U.ited States, it rem-i- ia the ajoymeDt of all the sovereignty
wlta it Us BOt veluntanly parted with. [emphasis added] This court, though inexpressible
valuable to the country, is yet a court of limited jurisdiction. In the ~ wl-' power is
given the United States over the subjed we are now discussing? In a territory they are sovereign,
but when a state is erected a change occurs. A new sovereign comes in.. [emphasis added]

(Pg 246) On the Delaware, in the states ofDelawMe, New .Jersey and PenuJylvmia, tile
same law prevails.

In Maryland~ South Carolina, and Georgia, valuable private property bas been thus
reclaimed from the waleI'.

Throughout our western country, Ohio, ~ ~ Missorai~ Louisiat., AIabema,
Mississippi., no question bas eve.- been :raised on this poiDt until theses cases fitst presented it
Millions of acres are thus held ....

All the titles UDder these ads ;R BOWiD OOiIIlIOWeIsy_ It D said that tile UDital S1Ites IMI¥e
little or no interest in this question; but their intetests ofinc::alcolable -value.. See Darley's
Louisiana, as to the amount of overflowed lands.

(Pg 247) This question has been heretofore raised, before this ~ in aas fmm the
same state •.but they went off upon other points. As now presented, it is the only question
necessary to the decision of the case before ~ and m~ thereton; be decided. AIId -weBOW
enter into its examination with a just sense of its great importance to all the states of the unio~
and (Pg 248) partienlady to the DeW ODeS..

The counsel for the plaintiffs insisted,. in ~ that the United States derived title to
that part of Alabama. in which the land in controversy Jies, 1iom the King of Spain; and that they
sooceeded to all his rights" powers, and jurisdiction, over the territory ceded, and tberefore hold
the land and soil, under navigable wat~ according to the laws and usages of SpaiJo.... and by
the compact between the United States and Alabama, on her admission into the union, it was
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agreed, that the people of Alabama for ever disclaimed all right or title to the waste or
unappropriated lands lying within the state, and that the same should remain at the sole disposal
of the United States; and that all the navigable waters within the state should for ever remain
public higbway~ and free to the citizens oftbat state and the United States, without any tax,
duty, or im~ or toll there~ imposed by 1hat stMe..1lIIIlby these.aides of the CCJIIIf**, the
land under the navigable waters, and the public domain above high water, were alike subject to
be sold by them; and to give any other coostruction to these compeets, would beto yield up to
Alabama. and the other new states, all the public lands within their limits.

We thiDk a)JRllJCl'~ of1his !IIIIlje.cl will •••• ~1IIIIIl8ae1.Jailell Stat I 1 •••••
held aBY lBuic:ipal ••. ereiptJ.jwtisdic •••• _ •.•••••••••••••• 8te ••• illl:ly.ef
wllidl AWn. a,'" aay of the eew states were formed; exceptfor temporary purposes,
[emphasis added] and to execute the trusts created by the acts of tile Virginia and Georgia
legislatures, and the deeds of cession executed ~'ythem to the United S~ and the trust created
by the treaty with the FleDdt JqJUbIic, of1he Jo- of ~ 1803, ocvJilW Loui,' •.

(Pg 250) When the United States accepted the cession of the territory, they took upon
themselves the trust to hold the municipal eminent domain for the new states, and to invest them
with it, to the same extent, in aU respects, that it was held by the states ceding the tellitories.

(Pg 2S2) We will BOW inquire into the uature and extent of the right of the United States
to these ~ and whether that right can in any manner affect or control the decision of the case
before us. This right originated in voluntary ~ made by several of the old ~ oftbcir
waste and UBIIppRJIX'iate lands" to the United States.. under a resolution of tile old ~ of
the ,. of September, 1780~recommending such surrender and cession, to aid in paying the
public ~ iucunal by the ••. of1he RevoIutioa. Tbe ~ of aDdIe.-xs to these caaIIads
of cession was to convert the land into IIlOIIeYfor the paymeat ol1be debt. and to erect new slates
ow:r the territory thus ceded; and as soon as these purposes could be acoomptished, the PO'Wel' of
the United States over these land$. as property" was to cease.

WheDeva the United Slates sbaII.hIIIve fully e:xeaMd 1bese tmsas, ••• • "tit"
sovereignty of. IIeWstates..- •• ce.".&e, •••.•1•• 111•••••• I r.dhe •• 1 .~ •••
dIey, ad •••••.•••• Mates, wiII_ ••••• _ eq_ •••.•••• in •• respeds wluatever.
[emphasis added} We., therefore, think the United States hold 1be puWic lands within die new
states by force of the deeds of cession, and the statutes connected with them, and not by any
municipal sovereignty whieh it may be supposed they possess, 01" have resenecI by CCIIIDfJ8d with
the new ~ for that particular puIpOSC.TIle pnrrisiea ••. dIe COIIStit1dioR (pg 253) above
referred •••• "5 •••••• MIdI •••• er all Ire aerciseillJy tile U..-. States wifttia a state..
s.da a ••••• is ••• ...., •••••••• te die ~ •••• it is iIIeoaliltatt witIt tile spirit

iateatieIl ordle deeds.feessioa, [emphasis added]
(Pg 257) Ala ••••• is •••.••••.• _illed •• 6e ••• c:igc:d, ••• jaais.rei •••••.•

dte territory witJUa Iter limits, s.ltjed fa tile co. •••• law,to tile saDIe ateat tltat Georgia
jf. possessed it hefen. uded it •• dielJJIiIaI sa-..T. (Pa lSI) - .. t" .., •••••
'"1\ ~ is te.., tIIat A••••••••••• beea ••••• 2•••• __ ORaa equal footillg

with tIae ••.•••• states, the C8IIStitatioD, laws aad cOatpaet,to tile COBCrary
,-twifltetl ,. & (,.,... t Isisadded) But her rigbb of sovaeipty ad jlMisdidimI are_





governed by the common law of England as it prevailed in the colonies before the Revolution,
but as modified by our own institutions. In the case of Martin and others v. Waddell, 16 Pet,
410,. the present chief justice, in delivering the opinion oftbe court, said: ~When the Revolution
took place, the people of each state became themselves sovereign; and in that character hold the
absolute right to all their navigable waters, and the soils under them for their own common use,
subject only to the rights since surrendered by the Constitution." Then to Alabama belong the
navigable waters, and soils under them, in controversy in this easel>subject to the rights
s..-reodered by the Constitution to the United States; and no compact that might be made
between her and the United States could diminish or enlarge these rights.

Dred SceU ¥.SadfenI., aU.8. 19 ••••• 383 (11156):
N: The territory thus acquired, is acquired by the people of the United States for their

~ common and equal benefit, through their agent and tnJsta; the Federal Government
(Pg 446) There is certainly no power given by the Constitution to the Federal

Government to establish or maintain colonies bordering on the United States or at a ~ to
be ruled and governed at its own pleasure; nor to enlarge its territorial limits in any way, except
by the admission of DeW States..That poweI' is plainly ,giwa;'" if.__Stae •• F' itS1I, it
Deeds DOfurther lqislatien by Co. ~ [emphasis added] because the CODStitutioo itself
defines the relative rights and powers, and duties of the Statt; and the citizens of the ~ and
the Federal Government. But no power is given to acquire a Territory to be held and governed
permanently in that character.

(Pg 449) And when the Territory becomes a part oftbe United States, the Federal
Government enters into possession in the character impressed upon it by those who aeafr:d it. It
_tus ••••• it .•• its ••••••.• ever die _iln _idly ••• .., ••• Jiw ••• by dae
C••• *~ •...••wlaidt it derives its GWIl existeaee, ••• by virtae ofw.ieh alone it
~ ••aiIt"'''_.G... tIII ••••••••••. " .•Jt ••••••••• ..,. •••
beyoad ~ ••• it a-a~ .••••it .te,s. Teuitw.J ••••• "IJIIiIIeII S'ta1n••••••
cIIarader,aad eclilcntil •• ..,." •• _ ••••••••••••• C_•••••••••••••
•• it.. lanplwsis added] It cannot create for itself a new character separated from the citizens of
the United ~ and the duties it owes t.haB ••••. 1heJIIUV-- ofdle CemIiIuIiM.. •.•• 451)
11tepewen ••.•. pcr80II ad pnpet ty ofwllidl we.speak an lief 0RIy not groW to
Congress., hwtare •• a:pnss __ ••••• , ad...,. an •••••••••• aen:ise •••••.
[emphasis added]

(Pg 451) And if Congress itself cannot do this if it is beyond the powers conferred on the
Federal Government it will be admitted, we presume that it could not authorize a Tertitorial
Government to exercise them. It could confer no power on any local Government., cstablished by
its authority, to violate the provisions of the Constitution.

New V••.•. ¥••Uaited States III L Ed lD 128 (1992):
(Pg 133) Justice O'Connor delivered the opinion of the Court.
"Just as the separation and independence of the coordinate Branches of the Federal





Government serves to prevent the accumulation of excessive power in anyone Branch, a healthy
balance of power between the states and the Federal Government will reduce the risk of tyranny

• and abuse from either front. "
(l9b~ 20) Where Congress exceeds its authority relative to the States, therefore, the

departure from the constitutional plan cannot be ratified by the "consent" of state officials. An
analogy to the separation of powers among the Branches of the Federal Government clarifies this
point The Constitution's division of power among the three branches is violated where one
Branch invades the territory of another,. whether or not the encroached upon :Btam:h approves the
encroachment. .•.

The constitutional authority of Congress cannot be expanded by the "consent" of the
1;1 governmental unit whose domain is theseby oarrowal,. wbelbc:I'that UDit is the Executive Bmada
j{ or the States.

State ofticials thus cannot consent to the enlargement of the powers of Congress beyond
those enumerated in the Constitution.

(Pg 157) Some truths are so basic that, like, (pg 158) the air around us, they are easily
overlooked .... But the Constitution protects us from our own best intentions. It divides power
among sovereigns and among branches of government precisely so that we may resist the
temptation to concentrate power in one location as an expedient solution to the crisis of the day.

(25) States are not mere political subdivisions of the United States. State governments
are neither regional offices nor administrative agencies of the Federal Government. The positions
occupied by state officials appear nowhere OIl the Federal Government's most detailed
organizational chart The Constitution instead "leaves to the several States a residuary and
inviolable sovereignty." The Federalist No. 39, p 245 (C Rosssiter ed 1961). Reserved explicitly
to the States by the Tenth Amendment.

(Be, 26, 27) Whatever the outer limits of that sovereignty may be, one thing is clear. The
Federal Government may not compel the States to enact or administer a federal regulatory
program.

PriIltz v•.Uaited States, 521 U.s 898 (1997):
Justice Scalia delivered the opinion of the Court
(Pg 935) We held in New York that Congress cannot compel the States to enact or

enforce a federal regulatory program. Today we hold that Congress cannot circumvent that
prohibition by conscripting the States' officers directly. The Federal Government may neither
issue directives requiring the States to address particular problems, nor command the State's
officers, or those of their political subdivisions, to administer, or enforce a federal regulatory
program. It matters not whether policymaking is involved, and no case-by-case weighing of the
burdens or benefits is necessary; such commands are fundamentally incompatible with our
CODStit,JtioDaI system of dual sovereignty. Acconlingty., the judgment oftbe Court of Appeals for
the Ninth Circuit is reversed. It is so ordered.

-~-~ ~-~~~-----------





TUE PEOPLE V. GODb'lm¥.
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of 'ICOPY of the petition und notice upon
either of uie .Icf'enrlauts: und until such
"'service. tile snit i.B not commenced.
is, therefore, made out. that he did
to",;! her with the other PMI ies. But

veyc~ll\lI his right to Eliphulet Smil~l.
as, before Ihltt couveyauce. a tcuunt in

with the plui ntitfs and the other
His plea, uud that of the other

ts, except Anui ug Smith, is, therefore,
tor it appears they do hold us tenants
n. It is (me that they do nOL hold
in the manner stut ed in the petition;
ct (1 R L., 50S, sec. 3) refers it to the
the fiuul deterrniuatton of the issues,
and determine the respective rights

in SIlCU. lands tenements or here-
and g:ive jlldg,-'nent tluu. pat-tit io n

he made between them according
or between such of them as suall huve
therein." If there be, then, " vari-

...t,pt,;o-r.p" the peri tion a.nd proofs, as to the
interest which any of the tenants
have in the lunrls whereof purtit ion
is can he set right hy the court. to

r rer] to ascertain and .Ieterrn ine
"".np.('uvr' right." of the purries. There can

now ,beLL toe rights of the purties
, to turn tile plaintiff,; round to

; find we Me cleurty of opinion that
re never intended, by giving the

tenent il,~imni, if the defendant was
in common, that he should dcf'eut the
, by showing thut the extent of interest
cnmtely St:ll eel in the petition. As to
Smith, a.~he was 11<>,:J. tenant in com"

the proceedings were commenced,
he pleaded, he is ent it.ler] to go with
d recover h is cosrs ; hut as to tile
rlants, the plaintiffs are entitled to

t accoruing to the proot'li in the (;aUS0.

"""JlII""n! nccol'din,r;iy.

*TJIE PEOPLE
n.

.JOHN GODFm~y.

11 Of .'1/r,," Court .• -- Orer i:1I./ul o n:
,.t. ~\ri(t!J'U'rc i.~ ,9it I1lft(ld~ The '':'''f mr

been Uuderl to [J S-EI:tf-nd" I,)
Sf.ate-Trent.ie.l of" 1783 a.iui

("'1--.f!jrrr'I't. oj'-liJ.loclasicB In/'I:,dictum r~r th«
Limit» ,(f $tati{-llmo clc!Jilired.

of United 8ta..tc..-;·-E.rdHfi'~)e-~-
ouer 1/I.Jul celkd tiu tJu.. "'ii,ll(e.')- rv hen
See United States I'. Comell,:; }f.nss.,

-o, Wurkf ns, :i Ct'.• C. C., 441:
, ~ In t. 1:l.0Y. Itee., .•Ii; ifnicf'<.\
81:M ,7G: 10Op p, Atty-G"n.,
:W How. 5513.

223
S., it still belongs to this srare • and ita courts have .
jur-Isdicnon of an crmu.s or :ntl'c:mse....Hg'll.inst the
laws or tne State, couurutred within th:\t ,It'OL't 01" ita
prcctueta, thougn it has b(:i~n ~;tUTisollCd /)y the
troops or-the U. ~'1 uml held by thc.n since its 5111'-
rlm~e.l· hy U!l"Ut: tkit:.Lin. VLlrSU~Lnt. to the fll'e~tiC8
'uf itB:{ and 1 dH; tor t.he U. ti. ~LClIUlt'·t'~d no t('l'l'Itory
wicntu ttns Stltt0 by vrrtue of thust2: ~'l·I:-.Hil·s.

rl'he t'igllC of exclusive it-';,I,fishl.tion or [urtsdtetion
wi~hin the Inn ita of uuy or til~ States, can i:Jeac-
quu-ed by rho U. S. only uy purchase or terrtr ory
rrorn the stares, for' the ,P1H·TH)S(I. artcl 'in t.tH:! 1110(1e
prescr-ibed oy the Oonsttruttou of the U. S.
CitatioU8-1 N. R. L., ior ; 3 Wheat., :JB8.

r"'l' HE prisoner- W!l.8 couvieted n.t tbe lust
Court of Oyer and Turmiuer, hr,Jd in t he

County of Nl.urura, of the murder of '1'h'HUllS
Brnnaghan. The record of cnuviction hu vin g
heen removed to this court, the p-isoner was
brought up. at t lie i:L'it term, on /!r(/;('I18 corpus.
.lfl'. Justice Platt, who presi.le.l at the trial.
reported that tile murder W,\S committed in
the gl\rt'i~oo of the U. S., ut Niajraru, and that
botIl the prisouer and the cleceuser] were fel-
low soldiers in the Army of the U. S .. serving
in th.u garl'i!ion; and t hut douilt, hn ving been
raised at; to the jurisd ier ion of the court, sen-
tence W,lS not pronounced, i1l'-lln.llll' t hat the
prisoner might be brought before this court
tor judgment. It appeared thut the dcc eased
was, for some military offense. on]'ored under
guard; that the prisoner was corporal of ,the
gua,ni, nud while the deceased W>l_S under his
custody. in It place culled the "ltl:tck hole,"
within the wall" of the gurrison, the prisoner
stabbed him with 11 buvunet.

,11;'. OII/d".II, Au'y-Gen., for the plain tiff».
It is said that, bv the various treaties made
between the U. 8: 'lilt! GrellL Britatn, the laud
on which lite Fort and g-arri~on of Niagara
are situated IIi'IS been vested in the U. S.
Oriuinal ly, the Fortress of Ni".!p,m belonged
to Frunce, "oll p:t"s(~d, by the Trea ty of Paris,
in 17(;:-), to G"C:Lt Britain. By the Declanuion
of Independence, and the subsequc nt Revoru-
lion hy whieh it WIIS uccorn plished. the dght.~
of tile Bru.isli Crown to all the terru ory com-
prised within the Sta.le of N. Y. became vested
ill the people of \I,i, State, in full sovereignty,
us a free .m.l independent Staw. The Coustl-
t ur ion of t li i., State l·e(.!itc~: th~~ D~c~:~rplion i)f

Inrlcpr:ndl)ll"e und solemnly r'~c()g'l!izcs it,
T'ue powers and rurb.ts of lite Sr.ue emanate
from the people ,dO"t" in t lu-ir sovereign
cupucity, a><'1 free ant! intiepi;llil(.'n t SULIe, not
from an v Trearv malic w it h Gre"t Britain. In
the Tre:tty of 171:1;1,Greut Hrit a in tl'ellteti with
the G. K.~ [1)4 S()v<:]"(!ign *;tnd illdepend'l*22()
ent. T'Ira t Tl'e"ty corn nin-, no w orrl a (If grunt
or cession, but merely rucoguizes t lie hound-
a rics of this Slate as '10 independent Slate.
Tile .\nic.l.:., of Confederation cxpresxly re-
"'('J'V(~ r hr- "';o\,(lreig:nlY of ea(~h SlaU.', It was a.
lensruc between s"overci!.\'ll states. Tlli., State,
theil, hud [lower to estublish and hC'\J miluury
P,)~t., ,1I1f[ l'orr iricru ion-. and the l)O.'scs"ion of
Ihese.: Fmts must be in its '()Vl~l'ei"n r'apnr;ity.
Cheat Brirain 11<:11[them lto,;tilel v :;<ld hv force;
nud When she surrendered tilf!- 11" '~:'s,ion of
the F"rt~ w h ich she lle]r, wit~.·1 ~!,,~~JOUJld·
uries of this Stale, tliev l.lc'~:\llle, ut course,
v«stud if1 the Siale. Tlii,; court cannot. look
hevoud [be State for a source of t it le to any
otits lands. t.Iaclcso n. v , IJl.g1'll,iulJ71., 4 .Iolma.,
l6;3. )
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8Ul'ilE~n.: OOURT. STATE O~' NEW YOltK. 18!!}

A!.min: by the Const.ltutton of the U. S. this State to Congress were uUlhorized t;;fi
(:~rt."l. see, 8). Congress have power" to exer- the limits of t.he ,territory of this State. nnd t~
ciso exclusive Iegisl,\tiolJ. in ILlI cases wliatso- cede to the U. 8. all the lands heyou(l slich
ever, over such district (not exceeding ten lirnits , and the delegates to CO))crI'CSS did
miles square) as may. by cession of particular accordingly. by It formal inBt)'Ume~t.:fix and
states, uud the acceptance of UOn(!;l'eMS,become describe the boundaries of tho Stutc, and cede
the sent of government. of the U. S., and to to the United .!Ln~l Confederated States all
exercise like authority over all places pur- lands and tern tones to the northwl\l'd and ,;
chased by consent of the Leglslnrure of the westward of tbose bounrlu ries ; and this State
State ill which the same shnll be, for the erec- has ever since held anti enjoyed its territor
tion of forts, mngnziues, dock yards, aud other ~ccordiIl~ to those limits, and *which [*22~
needful buildiugs." T'his shows that the U. include Fort Niagara; there being nowhere
S. CtUJ exercise exclusi ve .iurlsdlction over mentioned anv exception or reServlltion in
such territory only as is acquired by purchase behulf of tile U. S., of any Forts, &e. (See L
or cessiou from the several states. And this U. S., ed. of 1815. Vol. 1., pp. 467, 471.) .
State. in all the~mnts or cesslons which it 1I1r. C(ul;/f. for the prisoner. T'his question
hns made to the U. S .. of lauds for the use of depends ou the true coustructiou of the clau~e
the U. S .. has reserved tile rig-ht of sending its of the Coustltution of the U. fl., as to ita
officers to serve the process of Its courts with- exclusive legislation. It is not ellseutial to
ill tile land, so grunted. The U. S. possess no this power there should he a. ccssiou of terrt,
pOWC1' or righ~~but such as have been d cle- tory by a slate to the U. 8. After the pur-
gated h.Y the several states; uud the states chase of La., the U. S. exercised exclUSive
retain 1.11 the right.~ and anributes of so v- jurisdiction over tile Territory, and over all
en~i~nty not expressly ceded to the U. S. Forts and places within its limits. When that
.. The ]lower of exclusive legislation" (which country or any portion of it i~ erected into a
is jurisdictton), say~ Chief .1llHtice Mt.r.,hroll sovereign and independent State, does the
(U. 8. v. Bevans, 3 Wh .. 3!J6, nas), "is united right of juriadictlou exercised by the U. S.
with cession of territory, which i.~ to be the over the Forts continue, or must they pur.
free net of the States." chase that right from the new State? It is

T'Iie 'I'reaties of 1783 and of 17940 contain no not necessary that there should be a cession of
words of cession to the U. S. It merely stipu- jurisdiction at the time of the purchase,
hues that Great Britain shall withdraw its IGreat inconvenieuce will arise if the govern-
tl·OOI)S. &c. There was not, in fact, in 178a.1 mcnt and courts of the U. S. have not exclu-
227*J any governlllent of tbe U. S. "cnpable siva jurisdiction over these places. Every
of receivinz a cession of territory, or of gar- soldier in the garrison who commits a petty
risonirur this fort. If it had been immediately offense may be arrested by the warrant of a
aurrendere.I, it would have been taken pos- justice of the peace. The true meaning of the.
3e,,,10n of by the troops of this State :\3 au Constitutlon is that the U. S. caunot erect any
independent State. fort or building on any part of the terertory ot .

A",(l.in ; it will be said that there is an Act a state without its consent. As soon as the
of the Legislature (sess, 26, ch. 106; 1 N. R. state grants to the U. S. the rigbt of erecting
L., 197) uuthnrizing the Governor of this State 11 military fortress, the U, S. acq (lire an exclu-
"to agree with such person or persons as may sive jurisdiction within such fortress, unless
be anthorizerl by the U. S. for that purpose, there has beeu some express stipuluticn to the
for the sale of such quantity of the lands ad- contrary in the grant.
joining Fort Niagara, 98 shall be necessary for AQ;ain; has not this State, by its acts, vir-:
the accommodation of thut Fort, anrl to cede tually consented to give to the U. S. jurisdic-
the right of rile people of this State to the said tion over this Fort? Treaties have been made
lanrls to the U. S.," showing an implied arl- between the U. S. and the Six Nations of
mission thut this Fort then he longed to the Inrlinns, in 17tl4, 1789 and 1794, by which the'
U. S. The fuct, most probably, was not ad- latter cede to the U. S. lands lying south of
verted to, at tile time, that there never had Lake Ontario, and south and east of Niagara
been any ces~ion of the laud on which the River and Luke Erie, including the Fort of'
Fort is erected, to the U. 8. It iH certain, Niagara. (1 L. U. S., 307-309, 314, ed. 1815.)
however, that this court cannot presume any 'I'woof these treaties were made subsequent
such gmn t. It i.<; true that Congress ha ve pro, to Ihe adoption of the Constitution of the
v irled for the punishment of crimes cornrnitted U. S. .
in places within the excln~ive jurisdiction of Agniu ; Great Britain, ufterwards, pnfSl1n.nt
the U. S.: but the U. S. have no exclusive to the 'I're'~tJ *of 1794. surrenderee! the [*229
j urisd lcr iou, except wlltLt is acquired by grant possessiou of th is Fort to the government of
or cession. tlie U. S .• who immed lately took possession of',

A. doubt may, possibly, be ~u~!!est.ed. it, garrisoned it with their own troops, nnd
whether tile lurul on w hich Fort Niagara have so kept possession until tiliR day: wlJeth~r'
stunds is within the territory of this State. rightfully or not, ruak es no difference. for tlllSf
But it i~ well known thut the gownt of .Iarnes State, having un ifnrrnly acquiesced in it, must,!
II. extended to the Pacific Ocean, The dis- he bound by sucl: acquiescence. .
putes between this State and the Slate~ of In the case of The Comrnomaealth. of jlia,s.~.V",
i\I,,<~. '\IH1 Ct .. involved 1\ discussion on this (]l1l!7/, 8 ?''fllS$., 72. the Supreme Court of that,
subject. Bv thc Con vention between thi~ St.ate decided t1lM the courts of that State hud;:
St:tic :1.11(1 ;\fli.~".. the juri-al ict ion was cerlod to no cop;nizance of offenses corn mitt etl OIl laodS\1
this State. in tile town of Springfielrl, purchased by tll~f

A.g-ain: by the Act of the I.(!!iislatnl'e of this P'- S. from thut State, for the purpose of ere~t~
State. p1\.'l.Qed Feb. 10. 1780. the delegates, of iug: arsenuls. &c. .,,~
:).l.S .fOHNS. REP., 17.. ;

~,~





Oa.kle-y, Att'y-Gen., in reply, said that made under it, of the Fort itself, or of the
of a cessicu of territory to the U. ::3., adjoiniug lands, to the U. S,

n state, since the adoption of the it lias been arguer! thut tlliH Stale, though
Cuul;titutiOll, was not unulr.gous to the thev huve made no cession have tucit lv cun-
case. 1;1')11(!of the states ever had 'InY sell·l"d. by a necessary imi)iicaliOll from the
the territory ,0 ceded. BIH very ser i- Act ,,\ 1tiOi5, that the U. S. shoukl hold the

ha ve been entertained whether the }',)rfre~,.,f Niugura, and that in such case, the
of the U. S. could, under the Con- second puragru ph of the 3d section of tlH.! 41h
uire new territor v, and exercise Article of the Constitution of tile U. S., would

u over it ; and Lhougij such cessions give to the Congress ~-the like exclu- L*~;31
sanctioned by Acts of Congress. it si ve po w er of legislation. Tbut secuon dectares

easy to discover ()U what constitutional "that the Congress "hall huve power to dispose
ds t1105e Acts cun be supported. of and make ,.!I nce,Uul rules and \"(.'l!·ulationH
to the gnLnt, Or cessions made by the respecting t.he territory or other property be-

to the U. 8., it is a surficieut answer to longing to the U. S., und that nolllill'" ill tile
the Indians have never been recog- Constitution shall be so construed u.S l~ preju-
the absolute owners of the soil, or <1':; dice uny claiuis of the U. S., or any particular
of title to lands ill tlris State. Their State."

to the use of IUD,!;; occupied by them has Tile Treaty of Peace between the U. S. and
. admitted. But these very Six Natious of Great Britain, iu 1703, has also bceu 11l'(HlgllL

tefI-UU.lU"" Iind before ceded all their rights to into view, ".~ <:onlaining provisions bc:tl'illg on
.':>1',,,t;,,,, •Britain ; and so, in truth, th cy had noth- the question. 'I'hut 'Treaty conruins ast ipula

grant to the U. S. There cn.o be no tion that His Britannic Majesty should with-
of title to land acknowledged, but what draw, with all convenient 'peed, all hi, gard-

from the State. ens from the U. S., and from eyery post, place
the relinqulsb ment by Great Br ituin and uarbor within the sam;:;; und t lic Tre.uy
occupied by her troops, gave no right I of Amity, Commerce and N,~vigation, con-

. S. A.s wel] migu t tile U. S. claim eluded between Great Britain and the U. :3., in
of N. Y. and its environs, which were 179., contains a st ipu lat ion, on the purt of the

pursuant to the Treaty of Peace, former, to withdraw their troops and ganisol1.'i,
Q possession of by the Army of the from all posts and places within the boundary

lines assigned by th e Treaty of Petice, before
.Iune 1. 1796. Fort Niugnru was captured
f rom rue French in 1759, and pussed. by virtue
of tile Treat)' of Peace of 170;3, to UlU Crown
of Great Britain; and lias CO 11rin ued to be held
by thar power, us a Fortress, until it WaS sur-
reurlered under the Treaty of 17\).1, since which
it Iius been possessed aud galTis'met! fly the U.
S., with :1 short interrupt ion during the late
war, to the present period. 'I'hn t Fort i'liagam
is w ith in t lie nck nowledgccl hounduries au.I
limits of this Srat0 is indispuruble.

'IVe cou-ider it beyond all ,lull 1'1, that the U.
S. acquired IlO territoriul riglJt~ to :U1Y portion
of 1.IlL, State, in virtue of the T're.uie« of 1,/:::>;3
and 17U·t Neither or U10.'ie Tre.uies co ntu in
any words of gmm to the U. S., as such ; nor
.,;hnnld we liuve submiuc.l In :u.'eenl- ns a :rl'ant
what had already !Je,m ar."l'lired Ji)' our ;;nns,
<lad established by t.i.lC scleiun Dcciarut ion uf
In.lcpcudence. TII<! Ci)llg-res~, under Ihe Ar-
lic:1e;-; of ConfetieraJlolJ, wcre (IH: n'pre~euta-
lives of the several stures , and baYing the
j1nwl'r to make war arid peace. were a pnrt.y 10
rhc Treatv of Pear:e, in Lehulf "r rile CUll red-
cr.ucd :'>1:·\[(,-;,"lid «very .~Iipul.u iou in t he
T'reatv, inured to the hcueru of the slliks in
their ~'iovereig-n capacities. Wlhen, tberdore,
it W,lS agre{~d, !Jy lhu "Trcary of P(::lte [*~;;)2
"r I'Hil. tlm! (}real Bru.uu s1luilid wiilllir,lw,
with all conven ient ,p'!l.'d, its garri-;olls from
t.he U. :3., and from every pun, place unil
hur-lior wit bin t b e same, thut agl'<":<11l.'t1twas
fur the benefit of tile xcv eru! stH!.e.' within
WilDSC iirn its u.o-e g:Lni,:olls were. 'I'h e s(:cliun
or the Articles of Confederation reJlln,'es every
doubt upon th ls subject: it pro vid es lLat "e,]Ch
state shou ld retuin its sovcreignty, freedom
and Indupcudcncc. ami every POWCI', jurisd ic-
tiou and right, wh icl; WW; not tilerelly ex·
)ll"l:s.sly d'Jleg-lLtcd to the U. S. in Congress
asscuibled ." :J.IIlI it i.~ 1.10t. within our k uowl-

3H

*Tltc prisoner was again brought
the court, on /Ubb,)as carpus ; uuu tue
of tile court, 011 the question of juris-

, argued at. the lust term, was now de-
by t1w Ohief Justice, as follows:

, ,0" . .1. (after Slating r.hc bets) :
II For the decision of this court

the eognizauce of this olfen,.c be-
to tile Courts of the U . .s., or to those of
tate. It has been very ubly argned, and

of the q uesr iou 1m" induced u-s
decisiou of ie to the preseu t term.
ietio.n of the courts of Ll1:~ U. ~ .

rived nuder the St h section of u.c
scventaenth p"rn.gr:lpil of the

of ell" U. S., which givi:s to the
'cxdu~iy-e legblu,t.iou OV(~i~ all pl,tces

,-Y-nnr"""~,,,i by tlw consent of the Lc!!:hlatllrc of
ill wltic:1l the same ,,!Jan··iJe. for th,~
of f'lrts, lTl:L![Il7.iucs, urscuals, clock-
oth'~r Iw"dful IJllildings."

ouly ev ideuca vi 11 jlurcll;;se bv thr U.
Fort Niagara, from this St'lte: 01' of n.
.of any kind ill' it TO r.Jw u. s., i., !!(H]·
III tho .\.et of ',\pril (i, ];.,O:j. (I N. It

That Act authorizes the Governor ro
such person or persons ,IS shall he
by the C". S. f'or uuu Jl'lrp{)~", for

of ~uc]~ quantity of the lands urljoi n-
ort ::-lla!,<tm, us .shul] be n~ces~ilrj' f or
ll10d,ttlolJ of that post., Itll,I to cede
~~e people of this "tute to Ihe said

e u. S.
ot appear, uor is there the sl iz htest.
believe, that the powers conferred

vernor, by this .\.ct, have ever Lceu
or tluu ully ces-io n has ever been

., 17.
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edge or belief, thatthe U. S. hnve ever claimed
or set 111" any prcl cusinu of property, to any
fort wit h in the bouuduries of a stale, under
these treaties.

The occu pat ion of Fort }iiagllril, hy the
troops of t he C. :::.,' since its evucua t iou , in
pursuance of the TreHIY of 1794, cu n uot IJe
cnnsirlcrci l ei t hcr as evidence uf n ricdn ill tI,C
geller'll g()l'('nllll~llt 10 rue P()~t ils~'lf, nor as
un HCt hostile 10 the ri!.(hts of this Stut e. One
of the "Tent ol.jects ill i'll!, furmation of a Ietl-
ernl g'~vernlllc'nl W[L:; rhut it should provide
fill' the cmumun ddense. This post. Was cou-
sulercd all c"sClltial point to be g'IU'l'isOllCd IJY
the troops of the U. !:i., as II security to our
frontiers: und t his Sture acquiesced tacitly ill
the propriety arid ncces-cry (If the measure ;
under the," ci rnumstuuces to consicler t he occu-
patiou of t he post 0.''', JJdl' se, evidence of tcrrito-
rial ri).;ht, ill tllc U. B.. or as in hostiliry to the
riulus (If tiJ i-, Stute, would be implllillg; to the fed-
el~d g-oVel'lllllelJ~ u di.'i,'egartl of its ol.Jliglllillns
and duties. alld 1\ ",pil'it or violence und iujus-
tice. big;J~ly derog;;',t()l) to it. ~nowll just ice
and providence. 1 !JU!!' possession of thw post
must be regarded, therdon:, QS U possession
fnr the S!H.te~ net n.g(!jn~t it; ~t was ~~friendly
occupation, not. ill derogation of our right,,; ;
uud we regard it as II fuudumentul principle,
that tlie l'ighls of sovereignty are never to l,le
taken away hy im p licut inu. In Ilwcas,: of the
U. S. v. Benane, il W n., 3138,Cldl!f .Iudtce lilaI"
shall said .. the power of exclusive legislation
nuder the b'lh :--e<.:tioll of the l,Q article: of the
Conxt it ut ion , which is jurisdlctiou, is uuited
with (;e~i-iion of territory, which is to be the
free act 0 f the Slates" The correctness of
2;~;~*} "'this remark is fully admitted; and if
the U. 8, had tile rig;lll of exclusive lcgblt1-
lion over tile Fort ress of Niagara, the}' would
have ul-,o exclusive jurisdicriou ; hut we ure
of opiuion that the right of exclusive legi,;la·
tion wit liin lite ren-itorlul Ihui rs of any state,
cun be acquired by the U. :::..only in the mode
pointed out in the Coustit ution, U)' purchuse,
by consent of t Iic Legislature of tue State ill
which rlie sume shall be, for the erection of
forts, ma!.w7.iu(:s, arsenals.dockyards :UJd other
needful l;;lildiu~s. The essence of that pro-
vision is. thut the Slate shu ll freely cede t lie
particulnr plaee to the U, 8., for one of the
specitie and euumcnucd objects. This juris-
diet ion calillot Iw aequired rortiously. or uy
dissetsin of t lie State; much less can it be
acq ui rerl by uierc occupaucy, w it h tile im-
plied or tucit cousen; of the ::llatc, when such
occupancy is for Ih e purpose of prou-ction.

T'he 8,1 scetillt1 of the 4lh A ri.icle of tbe Con-
stitution of the U. S. is clc.uly urlapt ed to the
territorial rights of ihe U. ::3., ue)'olld the liin,
it., 'H' b()lIlld"rie~ of allY of the slates, and to
their chutt e l iutcrust», HIltI it therefore drops
tbe c x pru ..,,,ioll of exclusive legj,.;hllion.

To o uxt t h is t)tatl..' of it..; juried ict icn to sup-
port and mn intu iu itx la w s anti to puul-h
crimes, it niu-« 1)(;sl.ow n Ihat all OUCIlSt: com-
miu erl wit h in tli<: acknll\l'll,rl!.!"cd linrits of t hc
Slate, is dearly and exeln,'live'ly c;og-llizable by
the laws and ClllinS of t h e Ii. 8, In the ('"s"
alrc.uly ci tcl , 1./11./'</ .t ustioc Jl'II',lwll olJ·,t'l'I'cd.
tllilt to Ilritl~ tile ()lIe!J~e within Ihe juri.,rlk·
tioll of till! ei)IU'L=, PI' the Uni{)u, it. nllhl, ItiLve
been conuuiLled out of the jUI'bdicli()o of aOJ
3;)0
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stale; it i~ nct(lte~ays) the offense committed
but the plnce ill which it is commiuud , whiel;
must be (Jut of the jur'i -dict ion of the tillite
It does not, thel'dort', en t er into the cOllsidcr:'
ut iou of ihis question, t hat t lre prisoner and
tile deceased were in the service of tlie U :::;
when the crime wus pcrpctruted. Oil 't1.l~"',I1O.le, Wl'. nIl'. perfectly ,uti.-ti('<l t lru t llJ" JUI'is,
diction of tln, State uuuclres to tile crime
lint! extends to tlw persun of the pris ouer IInd
llnlliin,!,!O remains .b.ut t hat judgment be passed
upon Lirn accordIng' to law.

Be 11 tenee III death 20a8, accryrdill[Jl/J, P'I:OIIVU II ced
on II,e )nis/l1Ie·)·.

Cited il1-:3I How. Pr., 42.1: Ed rn., lI6: 1 Sheld., 127'
~~~falJOllt 211 ; 1 woou. & .M'f .s4: 4 Ir~ul.t &'i; i,,';' 'V18.~

"'DARKER v. IIA YENS.

Maritime Lmo~SMJJ7J1t!'nt by Oicners, Frf(qht to
be Paid u1l C"/id[Jllee-iJeli1;eJ'J1 to C()II'Willle~'
'without P'~ylJlent of ji'.l'e'f[J/a·-Hu/m·quent De-
mll'nd-A ction: uilt Lie {(fluif,st (;011",[/,,01' u;Jum.
(Jtnner-.!fll"lcr must }tIt'!'.! Etuieacor 10 Col-
lect of C'on~'i[Jhee.
'Where the defendant, the owner of g-oods shipped

them on board lit tuo pllli!ltill's vessel, (0 Le curr-ied,
t'rom N. Y. to Liverpool, H..lld the!'!! deJi vervd to C.,
tile consig neo, he )lllying' !I'{'ig-ht fOI' the same, with
pl"ilnug'i::'"uno avcrugc accustoined uccorduigt.i the
ldll or hldin.g, ., ~jglled oy t11(:': muster, who, on Lis,
urrivul at Ltverpoul, dcltvered the goods to the con-
Sig-1WUI without I'l'(:r.:dylng' the trt.'i:.rht; though he
urterwurds demanded it. awl rlw vn~'nH'nt WHS.
ref used. Held that the ulututttr Illig-ht uruintatn
au uction ror the fl'cig'ht ugutn-t the conslguor. It.
sceuis. thut where the goods arc uot owned by the
(,;0118;,,001', U[)I' stlippcd for his account and bunoftt.
till! carrier is not entitled to call Oil him for the
frt-ig-ht. on such a bill (If Iadtug,
It is the duty of the masterot a vessei, in all cases,

to endea VOl' to Lret the frei.u.'ht rrorn the constznes..
Citation-i3 East, 5OB.

r'!'HIS was an action of aS8ump,nt, brought to-
1.. recover the fI'd'Ylit and primuge of ninety
bales of colton, "'!Iip~cd by the defendant, on
Goard of the pluintilr's vessel, to be carried.
from N, Y. to Liverpool. The C'.\LIse was tried
at the N. Y. "itlill!!;~, in .Iuue last, HUt! I~ver-
dic~ taken, by consent, for the plaintiff, for'
$5137, subject to the opinion of the court on
the following case. The declaration stared
t hut the def~ndant" on the 1st· of July, 11>17,
at the City of N. Y., in considerat ion that the
P lauu iff, at his request, would bike nil board
of the plaintiff's shi p , callcd the Loun , n iucty
oules of cot.tou belongil1<C to the dcfendunts,
aud should suf ely carr]' t1~e same in t he said
ship to Llverpool. ill England, nnd there
deriver t hc said uinetv bales of cotton to the-
cnnsiguecs thereof, to' wit: .iHc$srs. Cropper,
Bcusou, &: Co., let Liverpool; agree(l])ly \0 the
bill of iuding; the def'cudant undertook and
p'l'omiocti the plaintiff tu pay 10 him •.me penny
s!cl'lin.~ pc:- pUL~i1d \vt!igltL, for the freigllL of
tlie said ninety l.ules of cotton, aud rive 1)8'1"
ocui thereon for the primage, wlrich fre~ght
and jll'imu,c;e .uunuut od t.o£I;31 1a". Uil. stel·llIlg.
eq,utl in value to $.'i70,t:>3, Till! plaintiff tll'eI'red,
thai. tile ninety hules of couuu were deliv-
(;l'eLi to C., B. ,~Co., on All.". HII, J:-Jt7, accord-
ill~ to t he !iill, of lading. & i·. The (it:claratiou
ab" ctliltaine,l general COllnt,; f'~(' fl'eigl1t,.·
work uud"lauol', anti quant/uJ! 1IW/'U,t.

JOUN8 Hu:P., 17,.




